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JOHNSON PUTS KETCHEL
OUT IN TWELVE ROUNDS
Big Negro Bruiser lakes a Little

Punishment, But Holds Cham¬
pionship Easily.

SUDDEN UNO UNEXPEuTEO FINISH
Upon Being Floored, Black Man Rises

Like Wild Beast and Puts End to

Fight With Vicious Rush.Defeat
ed Chalienger Says "If It Hadn't

Been For One Blow."

(By Associated J'rcss.)
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. Oct. 16

Ja« K Johnson today retained the

heavy weight pugilistic champion¬
ship by knocking out Stanley Ketchel
in the twelfth round. The end came
so suddenly that when Ketchel roiled
to the door and Referee Welch count¬
ed him out the lo.oou persons crowd¬
ing the arena were absolutely quiet
for a full minute. Even Johnson, who
baned against the ropes half dazed
by his own fall a moment before, did
not seem to know what had Happen¬
ed. The climax of the fight was
crowded into ::¦» seconds. Atth*,begin-
liillK of »hat proved to he tb* last
round there had been little in pre¬
ceding rounds on which to forecast
the winner. The men in the center
01 the ring clinched and wrestled to
Johnson's corner. The negro broke
away and dashed at Ketchel. who
sprang to meet him. Ketchel drove
his right at the black's lowered head.
Johnson ducked this blow which land¬
ed behind bis ear. He stumbled, fell
and stretched on the floor landing
heavily.
Ketchel backed toward the ropes

with a faint smile on his 'littered,
blood-streaked face. Johnson rose
slowly as though dazed.

A Lightning'Finish.
As he straightened to his knees he

looked at Ketchel and like a wild
beast shot to the. white man's jaw.
His left crashed to the stomach and
the right swung again with the speed!
of lightning, catching Ketchel's head
as he reeled back from the onslaught.
Ketchel dropped in a heap and John-
son. unable to stop his rush, sprawled'
across his beaten rival's legs and
fell full length himself.
The negro sprang to his feet with

a bound, but Ketchel was out.
Once as the seconds were counted

over him he feebl) moved his arms

and rolled his head. He gave no other
sign of life and his seconds picked
him from the floor barely conscious.1
Ketchel was game to the score. Out-

weighed, overreached and in every
way the physical inferior of his
gigantic opponent he bought a cool,
weil planned, gritty fight. His face
was puffed and he was bleed.ng at
the nose and mouth before three
rounds had passed, but he kept follow¬
ing the liegro about the ring un¬
daunted.

Johnson Held Himseif Back.
Johnson appeared to be holding

himself back all the time. Three
times only did it look as {hougb he
went in to knock his man out; once
when Ketchel landed a clean left
book on the Jaw that broke the skin
and raised a lump: once when a sim¬
ilar blow caught him from the other
side and the las; Line when he ended
the fight.

Ketchel fought warily from the
tttart. He kept at V>ng range, avoiding
many blows by clever ducK.ng but
Johnson Jabbed his lift into Ketchel's
lace time after time.

Ketchel said, after he recovered'
that a chance blow bad finished him.

"I am in better condition than
Johnson now, he said. "I^ook at him.
be is dazed. But for that one blow
I would ha\e beaten him "

First Round.
The men did not shake hands.

Johnsen towered above his adversary:
1>> several mrhe. The champion
scored almost immediately mitb a

hard left to the stomach.
Make b:m lead" yelled the specta¬

tors to Ketchel. Ketchel apparently,
wan determined to make lb. black'
bad and sparred for almoot half a:

minute, .lohn*on at long range »h [
his left to the fare twice with hght-
ntag like rapidity Kelche! forced tac|
Mark agamxt the ropes, bat the lat¬
ter wriggled away without receiving
a blow.
The hc|| rang with the men In thej

renter of the ring It wax an utterly J
tame r< ind. both men fighting with
estreme (aiHion.

Ketchel looked nervnux tb»
while .lohnwn wore his
smile

Second Round.
Thev ran to a clinch and Referee

U <-b h pried them apart. On the
break Johnson shot ¦ straight left to
the none and sonn thereafter repeat¬
ed b At "very clinch Ketrbel wax

playing with his short arm blow
for the fctosnarh |n a clinch Ketchel
uppcrri,: hard to the Jaw «Ith hia

(Continued on Fifa Pnge 1

WILBUi WRIGHT RACES
WITH EXPRESS TRAIN

Element of the Spectacular Intro¬
duced Into Training Flights

at College Parks.

(By Associated P^as.)
COM.RGB PARK. MI).. OH. 16.

Wilbur Wright touay introduced an

clement of the spectacular In the oth¬

erwise monotoncus training flights at

the g> verntnent aerodrome whm he
sailed his machine with a swift Bal¬
timore & Ohio exp-ess train. It was

while he was making a four minute
night in a six nrli wind late In toe
afternoon that the aviator cimo

abreast of the fast moving railro'id
train which he made to challtnge ttf
more modern ri\a!.
To the small group of newspajM r

rcportors and a few country folk

j about College Park It appeared that

I the train was gaining on the aviator.

Seattle Fair Over.
SFATTLK, WASH , Oct. 10..At

j midnight tonight the Alaska-Yukon-
LPacific Kxposition closed. President
I J. E. Chilborg made an address of

thanks ant! farewell and exactly at

midnight he opened a switch that put
c"t all the i.Vt.ixm lights of the expo-
sition. The total attendance during
the fair was nearly 3.73O.0OO.

May be Stuyveaant Fiah.
Shanghai. Oct. ]CA report has bMI

published here of the probable ai-

pointment of Stuyvesant Fish, cf New
York, as American minister to China.

MAY SHUT"0?F WATER
I _"

Bristol. Tenn, Fails to Gel Injunc¬
tion Against flfattox.
_

WS! OBEY THE SUPREME COURT

City Refused to Pay Price Asked -for

Rights to Stream, and it Now Seems
I

Likely to Have Empty Pipea in the

Near Future.

(By Associated PreBs).
BRISTOL. TEXX Oct. 16.When

City Attorney Whitaker agajnB! per-
nris.sk n to file an amended bill as a

means of treventlng Chancellor
Pay.i, from i.-stiin^ a mandatory wr.t

of injunction shutting; off entirely the
water supply cf water of Bristol.
Tenn in the case of Mat:ox vs. the
city, the chancellor denied the privi-
lege, stating that at the December
term he would be obliged to obey the
mandate of the supreme court and
order the watfr shut off.

This means that the city will be
without water unlesa Judge Cole-
man, ff the law court, can be in¬
duced to convene a «pecial term of h;s
court in advance of the date for
Canchellor Payne's court as a means

of gaining permission to Institute con.
damnation preceding.* the rights of.
Mattox. This litigation grew out of
th? refusal of the city to pay Mat¬
tox his prise for his rights in the
stream.
There is grave apprehension that

the city ma\ not be able to prevent
the lot*s tf its water .supply

FERRER METINGS HELD
THROUGHOUT FRANCE

Crowd at Maesaille* Urges Launching
of Revolution Against

Spain.

I By Associated Press.)
PARIS. OCT. 1*..A .core of dem

onstrati\e Ferrer meetings were hrld
throughoir Franc today. Crowd*
marched ><> the Spanish con ulate
with cries of assassins." At Uli-

many rioters sere npired *n roihaton
with th<- geudsnaes and twenty ar¬

rests were made.
A h.g iPc.-ting at Marseille urg>

that a r'votnti, ¦ be tenwehed M

Spain The exty rovacim of Toolot,
and H nne* *t Irmatied the ex "¦ca¬

tion of Ferrer an a challeage to the
nniv»r«sl ron»c*»T»ce.

AI Bordeaux. 2 too persoaw took
part in a dem- aufratio* 'ra frnat '.'

the Snenirh room la t- «04 :hr efrh-
b shop s pelage.

Earth Shocks at M*M r«

(By Assortst«d Press ,

¦aMBIA, Ort 1« -rear eiront
»-arth *h«vks occurred here thW at

ternoon ThrT brcu shoot seven

otkwh and th- last aherii Was fett
a« 7 M The people were greatly
«larmd and rtuh-d from their bow*e-
fcarlna a repetition of the disaster T
last f> teacher.

NEWPORT NEW!

ADAMS SHUTS DETROIT
OUriN DEC-SVEGAME

Pitching in Superb form, Phenome¬
nal Young Meier Lands World's
Championship for PHsburg.

00V01MN UNO MLUI INEFFECTIVE

Wild Bill" Livei Up to Hi» Name

ard Retires in Third.Pirates Ham¬

mer Mullin, Detroit's "Iron Man,"

Opporunely and Gallop Away With

Game.Two Player« Injured.

TABULATED SCORE:
Detroit AB R H PO A E

D. Jones. If.4 0 1 3 3 1

Bush, ss. 3 0 0 2 5 0
Cobb, rf. 4 0 0 Z 9 0

Crawford, cf. 4 0 0 3 0 1

Delehanty. 2b. 3 0 2 3 i 0

Moriarity, 3b. 1 0 1 0 0

O'Leary, 3b. 3 0 0 2 I <T
T. Jones, 1 b. 4 0 \ I 0 0

Schmidt, c. 3 0 1 C 2 0

Donovan, p. ... 0 0 0 0 1 3

Mullin, p. 3 0 0 0 Z 0

Totals . 32 0 6 27 14 2

Pittsburg AB R H PO A E

Byrne, 3b. 0 0 0 0 0 0

Hyatt, cf. 3 1 0 0 0 0
Leach, cf.. 3b. 3 2 2 4 2 0
Clarke. If. 0 2 0 5 0 0

Wagner, ss. 3 1 1 3 3 0

Miller, 2b. ... 5 0 2 3 0 0

Abstein, 1b._ 4 1 1 10 0 0

Wilson, rf. ... 4 1 0 0 0 0
Gibson, c. 5 0 2 2 1 0

Adams p. 3 0 0 0 4 0

Total« . 30 8 8 27 10 0
Score by innings:

Detroit . 000000 COO.0
Pittsburg. 02020301 0.8
Summary: Two base hits, Mo¬

riarity, Schmidt, Delehanty. Ab¬
stein, Leach, Gibson. Three base
hit, Wagner. Hits, off Donovan,
two in three innings; off Mullin,
six in six innings. Sacrifice hits.
Leach, Wilson, Clarke, Adams.
Sacrifice fly. Hyatt. Stolen basts.
Clarke. 2; Abstein, Miller. Dou¬
ble play. Bush to Schmidt to

Delehanty. Left on bases. De¬
troit, 7; Pittsbura. 10. First base
on balls, by Donovan, 6; by Mul-
lir, 4; by Adams, 1. First base
on errors. Pittsbocg, 1. Hit by
pitcher, bv Donovan, Byrne; by
Adams, Bush. Struck out, by Mul¬
lin, f; Adams, 1. Time, ?:05.
Umpires, O'Loughlin, Johnstone,
Evans and Klem.

(By Associated Press.1
DETROIT. MICH.. Oct. 1t>.Pitts-

burg won tbe world's baseball cham¬

pionship at Kennet Park today by de¬
feating Detroit by the overwhelming
score of 8 to 0. in the seventh de-
c sive game of one of the greatest
battles ever fought for the world's
title. This gives the National JvagBe
champions the victory by the connt
cf ftiir games to three.
To Charles Adam.«, the phenomena!

young pitcher from th«' I»uisvit)e team.
American Associatton. belongs the
lion's share of ibc credit for the vic¬

tory T'day'- victory was his tb-rd

victory of the series, and he hehj
Detroit safely throughout the came.
He allowed but six hits and in only
one inning, the fourth. did Detroit g*t
more than one safety Adams allow¬
ed only one base on halls, and In
foor innings, he retired the hard hit¬
ting American banners in one. two.
three order.
The crowd »i, a dtwtlnct atsap-

poinfavnt as there were only MM
pstd admisKkms The receipt, wrn-

$1».«T7
This brings the fetal attendance for

the seven same* .p to H.V4M and
h- total recHits to liwt.3«*in

Tigers' Twtrlees Lacking.
The two twirier* upon whom TV-

troll had pinned ft* faith fcj winning
the great series were lacking when
the critical time tame

Wild Hill Donotaa live« np to his
jii' knamc to passing »is batter, and

httt'njr another In the trat two tn
n'ngr While tats Itck of control el
lowed PWtsbnrg to score only MM
rens It had s had effect on Detrow
defense, ponovari atVrwad a two

hag*' r and 'a atagte ta the third, hwt
a snappT doable Hay stopped Pitta

George Mutlln wn« sent in to

(Continued on g4«th Paffs)

S. VA.» SUNDAY. OC
STORMS death ROLL i

CONTINUES TO GROW

Forty Six Lives Now Known tc Have
Been Lest in Thursday's

Storm.

(By Associated I'ress.)
MBatPHIS. TENN.. Oct. 16.The

total death list ol Ute destructive
»lud stcrni of Thursda» WM mum M
ed to It! today by the detailed report.;.
II tin re dead being di.-< o\ered. The
atom s»»pt Tennessee. Alabama and!
Oaocgat with a fttry s> Mom if era
eciualled in this section of the MM
try.

If minors of death at various out
l> in« points are to be bettered aixty-
elghtpeople were Killed by the aMrae.j
TheM r< |m>rts hnve noi been con-

firmed as they come fron distant
sect'ons ot the storm ar< a and jt will
be several days b«. fore they can bo
verified.
The eleven dead reported today sn¬

ail foil .as:

BatNUT (JCCKlE.VS. Scotts Hill.
Tenn.
MBS McDANIEL, near Stanlon-

ville, Tenn.
QABE HELTON, who lived near

I'ptnnville, T«nn.
MKS CAHE HELTON.
Three children of Mr. and Mrs.

(MM Helton.
NANX IK BANKS. daughter ot

Terry Hanks. Stantonx ille. Tenn.
KILEV HASTINGS. mar Stanton-

vllle. Tenn.
Tw<» pax pie killed at Eh Itnont. Tenn.
MMa have been received telling

of the di ath of ll people on Seeond
t're, k. Wayne county, but no nanu e

are given. I
This report has not eep conti rul¬

ed. Three persons are rep' rted Kill¬
ed at Hu.'sellville. Ala., and four at
¦Woodville. Ala. Both ure unconfirm¬
ed.
. Beery indication now points t'»at
the damage done by the storm to pro-
perty and crepe will go far al>ove
the first estimates.

ANOTHER R^MaTkmLE
JOURNEY IN BALLOON

A. 8. Lambert ana A. Von Phul Go
from St. Louis to Ridoevllle, 8.

C. in Fifteen Hours.

(By Associated Press).
CHARLESTON. S C, Oct. 16

The balloon St. Uns III. which left
St. Leads at 6 o'clock yesterday after¬
noon land-d at Ridgeville. this state,
at it o'clock this morning.

Roughly »allaaalad the distance tu

an airline traversed by the balloon
St. l^xt'.a III. which carried A. B.
Lambert and A Von Phul. was 6V»
miles. This falls short by 46 miles
of the distan< ¦.¦ covered by A. Hol¬
land Forbes and Max C. Fle:?ichm.inn
who early this areeh broke th(. world'"
balloon ^peed record and to k the
I.ihn! cup from Captain Chandler
early this arm \ in a flight from 1st.
Louis to Richmond, Va.

SHOOTING OVER WOMAN.

Richmond Saioon Keeper Probably
Fatally Wounds Rival.

RICHMOND. VA., Oct. 16..James
R, Con way, a saloon keeper, this af¬
ternoon shot and probably fatally
wounded Robert K Torrence in a row
over a woman The shooting was done
in front of Con way s saloon on Broad
street, and was witnessed by a large
puml>er of persons. Torrence is al¬
leged to have g"ne to Conway s saloon
find called f- r him to come out on
the street. Thi men are alleged to
have talked for * minute before Con
way began shooting. / Torrence was
removed to the city home where he
row lies la a precarious condition.
Con way surrendcd to the police im¬
mediately aft-. <>.¦ shooting
He declined to make any statement

The name of :h«- woman in the case
has not been made public. Torrence

said to hav. been in trouble be¬
fore.

.DISTORT TRUE ART."

Missionary Lad'es Attack Newspaper
Comic Supplemente.

SVVANNAH \. tk-t. 1«..Because
i f their "d>sti rtfcsa of true art and
because of their iwrverttng InBucnre
on the minds «>' hildrrn," comic sup
.dements to Bewsaaassssj ere the sub
Jeet of attack i>> meeehen of the
wemen s hoard of f leign missions of
h» Vefh >i >i«i iiiri h in

rvsr tiitkns reprrted to the cosvent um
here today by Bra W 11. Pewibertor.
anfafiii i of Uttta Rock. Ark . and
Nr< R. It Ca k way. nf Macon The
reerlnikms were not pet to a vote
Mtaa Mary Heim of Sashvtllc.

Tewn.. svjtfcr cf "Onr Mosses" voiced
.- protzt against tne "white slave"
l-aaTir^aad it Is expected that the
"onventtna will slept strong resotn
Is:aw awes easing the acarOcw

Steamer* Colt>de.
HORDE\ i X Ort 1«-Tb» Rrm»h

steamer Kuan* am U>r Üalands rolHd
ed !nd»- at th*- month of the Otrr-nnv
with the <p*r\ »t- .Lamer getleaaber*
frees aa Kt «l> -h tort The Ronb»am
seek hwl the rr. a w»re saved The
IHM)» re was »-cached Mi easily

roBKK it. im
_

TAFf MO DIAZ DRINK
JOASrS 10 EACH OTHER
-

Long Expected MeeMng Between
Executives Marked by Simple,

Cordial Formality.
-

BANQUET ACROSS MEXICAN BORDER
When American President Crosses

Line to Return Mexican's Call. He

Is Guest at Notable Feast.Boy'
Kills Companion in Quarrel Follow¬

ing Scuffle to See President.

(My Associated Preaaj.
EL PASO, TEXAS.. Oct. 1«..Tbe

long expected T»(1lH between Presi¬
dent Tail *ad President Data, of tbe
republic of Maxk o, OCCaTTed here to¬
day. Outwardly it was attended with
u display of soidier>. a tlaie of trum¬
pets, a boom tf cannon and a popip
<>f MMaatMIJ inggesiivc of supremo
auth' titv. but in th<- actual hau li lasp
of the two eve-iitive, and in the ex-
change of courteous words, there
was onI\ blmple, cordial formality.

President Diaz was the first to
¦paafc. He assured President Tafl of
his warm navaoanj icgard and bis
l.ighcti esteem of tha man who bad
ai i'omplished so much in tne Philip¬
pines, in Cuba and elsewhere and who
hHd now the honor to be the chief exe¬
cutive of ho great a nation as the
I'ni'ed Stales

President Taft in simple American
lushion declared he was glad to meet
President Diaz He was glad to know
the President of such a great nation;
ospeeially glad to know the pfsjagsjl
President who had made the natiou
great.

Both President dwelt upon the
c( rdiaüty H the relations existing be¬
tween the Cnlted States and Mexico.
Praaideni Tafi declared that today's
meeting was not necessary to n.ake
stnnger the bonds of friendship: it
merely typified the strength of the
bends as they already exim.
There were less than a score of tjer-

sons permitted to witness the meeting
of the two executives. Even these
were excluded later when President
Tafl and Prsident Diaz withdrew in¬
to an inner room of the chamber oi
commerce building where the historic
meeting r.i curred und were only at¬
tended by Governor Creel, of the
state of Chihauhau. former ambas¬
sador to the I'nited States, who act¬
ed as interpreter.

Taft Returns the Cant
The scene of the day's ceremonies

shifted from time to time from this
thriving little American city across
the Rio Grande river to the typical
Mexican settlement of Ciudad Jaures.

in the customs house at Juarez
President Taft and ibis evening en-
tertained the American President and
a large party at a state banquet,
which in all it's surroundings of lav¬
ish decorations, anu wealth of a sil-
ver piate handed down from the time
of Emperor Maximillian. prouably was
the most notable feast ever served on
the American continent.

Day Marred by Tragedy.
The day was marred by but one In¬

cident. A school boy was stabbed to
{death by a companion just as Presi-
dent Taft was stepping from his spe¬
cial train upon it s arrival in the cen-
ter of the city at S:M ociock this
morning. The boys were in the crush
of people gathered in the p.aza and
pushing forward to catch a glimpse of
the President and became Involved in
a light.

Nol Morgan. M years old. pulled a
knife ajid before bystanders could
r alize what was happening Ivtwrence
Wimner. aged 15. was lying mortally
wounded at their feet. Before an atn-
bulance could reach the scene the boyj wa» dead.

President Diaz, on his vis., to presi¬
dent Tafl was attired in futl dress
uniform Set retary of War Plrktn-

I k< n. rode beside bim and an aide oc-
i iipied the forward seat in the rar
riage
With President Tap. when iir gteerled IHaz, were Secretary Dickinson and

Postmaster (eenerai Hitchcock Cap¬
tain Archibald Reil General Albert
'Meyer. I S. A Assistant Secretary
Michb-r and C C Wagner, of the
White House klaff

President [Max was accompanied b»
member* of his cabinet and military

1 stat". The private interview be-
tween the President* lasted for i;
minnte»

It Is official!* Mated that it con-
k'iI of an elaboration of their pub
Pc lit erances and thit no matters of

j dipasas ~y were tnm hed nan*.
l*aa rhaaj .-. hour after Pr«al

dent Mar. j withdrawn PrewssVnt
Tsft on his way in repay the call
Me sax received by President Ma/

wtth the Baffin honors and dtsfior
[lion as had marke« the »tail of the
tHexicsn exe<iiii»e to thi- coantry
rre«,deni Taft and President IMaa sal

I side and side at the banquet thi«
.evening

IThc speeches of prexideat Tan ami
Max al the dinner were grraa as

toasts from one to the other. Presi¬
dent was slM to rise.

President Diaz's Toast.

The Mexican executive concluded
Ly proposing a toast..

"I toast for the hope.'' said he. "that
the country of Immortal Washington
may always enjoy all the happiness
and prosperity which Justly cor¬

respond to the intelligent activity and
high civil qualities which character-
l/e the manly and cultured American
people and for the everlasting glory
of it's heroic founders.

"I also toast for the personal hap¬
piness of Its Illustrious President, who
has come to honor us with his pres¬
ence and with his friendship, the
manifestation of which will contribute
to cultivate the common Interests
which bind the two neighboring conn

tries whose respective elements of
life and progress are reciprocally
completed and mugnttled ly associa¬
tion.'

President Taft's Response.
In concluding his, response, Presl-

deut Taft said:
"The aims and ideals of our two nn-

tlons are Identical, their sympathy
mutua: and lasting and the world can

be assured of a vast neutral zone of

l>eace in which the controlling aspira¬
tion of either nation is individual and
human happiness.

"I drink to my trlend. the Presi¬
dent of this republic, to his con¬

tinued long life anil happiness and to

the never ending bond of mutual
sympathy between Mexico and the
Tnlted States."

President Taft left Kl Paso at 8 p.
¦ to continue his journey through the
south.

President Diaz late tonight Is speed-
ing back to the (Ity of Mexico.

COOK WILL GO HIMSELF
Decides (o Abandon Lecture lour

to Ascend Mount McKinley.

?m MO HAU DECLINE
Besides Refuelng to Have Anything to

Do With Proposed Expedition, the

Professor Expresses Faith in Bar-

nil's Affidavit.Danes' Dinner.

(By Associated Press).
NKW YORK. Oct. 16 .Having fail-

ed in his effort to get Professor
Herschel Parker and Anthony Flala
to conduct an expiditinn to ascend
Mount McKinley. Dr. Frederick A.
Ccck announctd here tonight that he
would a andon hin lecture tour as

soon as poaeiMe and himself bind an

expedition to ascend the mountain to

obtain if possible the records which
he hays he left there in 1906 In an-

flciincing his decision Dr. Cook said:
"I am fully determined to break

off my lecture tour, complete nay Arc-
tic data for Cop< nhagen and then
head an expedition to Mount McKin¬
ley to recover the records which I left
there.

I "My decision has been reached on

acount of the acuteness of the con-

trovorsy In the last few days.
"I have not seen my lecture mana-

cr, but I believe » am bound to de-
liver four or five brtores next week,

j But although I am booked to the
West and back. I shall not go farther
than Minneapolis.

No Trouble About Funds.
"I shall ask seveial nnbrased sctcn-

i tlst* to accompany me and shall ae-

l»d a number of Swiss mountaineers
to form the ;«rty The funds will be

j got tr get her without trouble.of that
I am assured. However. I myself
conld not he able to provide all the
finance* necessary
As to my north pole data, 'heir

j completion wilt reqnire six woeks or

[two nvntbs. at I inend to work on

them day and nigh" in order t. finish

¦j them as quietly as possible. I shall
no: nend them piece meal, for it has
alsxvs bRaWBj| intention fo show
them in t|^T entintv

Parier Believes Bar nil
Professor Parker positively this «f

ferro n thai he woetd have Bathing
to do with snv exmdHloa of Or Coo*

' to Movat McKinley
j "Belmore Bros,i and myself win
endeavor tn and tb| top of the sum
ta n next year." .a d Professor Park

j er. but owr exp«d:tle.n win not fof
low the rest" Or. Cook says he tank.
If we should Bnd Cook's record*
at the top we wrmsd bring thewi bark.

I have read Hfwar* Rarrlll's afl-
davlt earrfnllv ,nd from the okeee-
vs»e ., l made o,, Mount MeKinl»?
While with Dv Conk. 1 Believe Bar
nl| told the exaef troth '

Dials* resident* of Greater New
York honored \n Cook with a dtaaer
In Brooklvn tnstieht. after which he
made his anoonnr-eaaent rnwrernte-
km decision to cat short ».«* let-tare
»oer.

THE WEATHER.

» r Sunday; Monday partly
idy, light variable winds.

PRICE TWO CENTh

DECLAREG03KCOULDN'T
HAVE REACHED SUMMIT

[Dree Other Members or Moun
McKinley Parly Suppprt

Barrill's Story.

ONE SAYS HE DIDN'T GET HIS PAY

Guide Printz Asterts That the Doctor

Still Owes Him »825.All claim Bar.

rill Told Tham at Tima That He
/

and Cook Had Not Ascended the

Peak..

(My Assocraeee Tress.1
M.U YORK. Oct. 16..Four mom

affidavits were mrfde public here to¬

day In connection with the Investiga-
tlon of l>r. Frederick A. Cook's,expe¬
dition to Mount McKinley. Three or
them are by members or the t'ook

party--Fred Print/, a guide; Walter
P, ''Wer, photographer; and Samuel
Bescher. Their testimony relates In
detail the movements of the pari), ex¬

plaining that Cook and Barrill were

alone together during the period in
which Cook claims to have reached
the summit. All three say that Barrill
assured them later that Dr. Cook's
story was false.
"The fourth affidavit Is that of Dr.

John E. Shore, a pnysiciaii at leaven-
worth. Wash., who tells of a conver¬

sation with Oscar lllankenship. of the
I'niled Slates forestry service, in
which lllankenship said that Dr.
Cook's claim to have climbed Mount
McKinley were false in as much as

the feat was impossible in the short
lime which Cook and Barrill were

absent. Blankenship was located near
Mount McKinley at the time that
Cook's exjieditlon was there."

Printx's Affidavit.
"The affidavit of Fred Print*, the

guide is dated October 4 It says
that at the time of Dr. Cook's alleged
ascent of the peak he and and several
ethers had been absent on a side-
trip to hunt specimens for the Smith
sonian Institution. The affidavit con¬

tinues:
"Then the doctor picked up Dok Ken

for a rook and taking Barrill left In

the launch for Shushitra station. From
there he and thev were going up 8bu-
sbitna. up the 'c'itna end up to the
Yokositna to the uead of navigation,
then explore the country for the route
lo Mount McKinley.

'Miller and I returned io Saushitna
station September u w here the doctor

I joined us with Barrill on September
'11. saying that he had made the sum-

mit of Mount McKinley,
"From there we left for borne. On

leaving the doctor at Seward. be
promised that part of my pay for thn
summer would be in Seattle for me,
hut en arriving there and not finding
it. borrowed money on w hich to get

! hi me and. hiving written the doctor
'several times since for the amount
I due. have received lino leaving a
balance of SS2.r> due me at this date.

"In alicut one month atier Barrill
and I returned home from our trip
with Dr Cook In if..;. Barr..! laughed
and told me that he and Coo* never

got to the top of Mount McKinley."
Miller's Affidavit.

Walter p. Miller, the pho'ographer
in his affidavit says that he was with
Print,; on the side trip during the time
Dr. Cock claims to have gone to the

I summit of Mount McKinley. Hts
Ii stimony continues:

j "Dr Ccok and Barrili took the

j Hunch and went, down the Vetna. an¬

nouncing their intention of ascend¬
ing the Shnshltna. tae Schuletna and

|exp|rrlng the Talshetna glacier for a

possible route for a further attempt to
ascend to the summit to hiount ffieV
Ktnley Prints and I returned to the
Shtisbitna station on the 22 of Sep¬
tember We met Dr Cook and Bar-
rnl at the station and thence we all
came together to Seward

I was called Ehst hv Henry Draa
ten. of Philadelphia, the hacker of the
expedition, to whom I related all the
circumstance* of the trip.
"So far as I am advised fffirrUf. »

I the only man who has personal knowl-
I edge as lo whether Dr. Cook asasaadasj
[ lh» summit of Monat McKinley.

"la May lima I met Edwan, V gar-
iril at Misavsala. Mont He then hv
I formed me for the flrst tins* that fc*>
and Dr Con* had never res* bed law

J summit of Monat MnKin^y I thaw
IaaM to him Where were yna.' wheat
I he remarked We were oalr on the
¦rat ndgr. thai side of the aiiimasks
I ashed him abowt hts ptctnre ahowa

(page 227 la Dr Oaoh's bork whwa he
replied That hi any picture had ffi
not the lop cd the mroatain ' "

* affidavit of aav
I after descrihiag the early cspertsweasj
j - f the party tell* of la* tetn wkkffi hw
and several othwr nv sabs r» of the aa-
peditlon took fmwi their ~baa* taasp."
He says

_^On Jaly 23 we renewed oar anas-


